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Introduction
People can t hink on four levels — wit h feelings, beliefs, fact s and ideas. In a perfect world, people would process
experience using all four met hods. But many people limit t hemselves t o t he lower levels, and t herefore cannot join t he full
human advent ure.
Here is a descript io n o f t he levels:
Level

Feelings

Beliefs

Fact s

Ideas

Designation

Delt a (δ)

Gamma (γ)

Bet a (β)

Alpha (α)

Description

Emot ion
Values dict at ed by
wit hout reason ot hers

Reasoning
Method

None

Basic realit y t est ing

Creat es new realit ies

Reasons only wit hin
framework of beliefs

Relies on fact ual
descript ions

Underst ands t hat fact s grow from
ideas, const ruct s new ideas

Moral
None
Accountability

Limit ed t o belief
syst em

Based on superficial
informat ion sources

Accept s individual responsibilit y

Behavioral
Adaptability

None

Only as part of beliefgroup

Crude st imulusresponse processing

Flexible, fully adapt able

Perception of
Reality

Passive
sensory
experience

Realit y is filt ered by
beliefs

Progresses by
successive
approximat ion

Proact ively builds physical and
ment al environment

Like so many ideas, it is easy t o underst and t he four levels of human experience, but not understanding them can be risky.
If we don't underst and t his idea, we might become st uck in t he lower levels and never even realize t he higher levels exist .
For example, t here are many people who adopt fixed beliefs early in life, become int ellect ually lazy and t hen insist t hat
beliefs are all one needs in life. Some of t hem even spend t heir lives desperat ely t rying t o convert ot her people t o t heir
belief syst em, inst ead of moving on t o t he higher levels of experience. This is called “arrest ed development .”
As we advance t hrough t he levels of experience, we recapit ulat e t he development of human int elligence it self. At some point
our ancest ors could only experience emot ion, t hen t hey possessed beliefs, t hen t hey developed t rue int ellect . As individuals,
each of us repeat s t his same development process — but only if we don't get st uck along t he way.
We humans can build many wonderful t hings, but we'll never repeal any of nat ure's laws. Some people t hink we have t o learn
t o coexist wit h nat ure, but t his is wrong — we must learn how t o live in nature. And nat ure is a process of cont inuous
change. The reason we are t he most successful species on t his planet is not because we are st ronger or fast er t han ot her
animals. We succeed because we can adapt t o nat ure's changes very quickly. We do t his wit h int elligence.
Int elligence is surely t he most fant ast ic creat ion of nat ure — it is nat ure's gift t o us. We have t he abilit y t o perceive what
goes on around us, and more import ant , we can learn why. We do t his wit h human reason — a process of freeing our minds of
old, fixed beliefs and observing realit y wit h an open mind.
Each of us has a choice. We can choose t o imit at e our ancest ors, who could only process realit y on t he basis of beliefs, or
we can ascend t o t he level of ideas, of reason. If we halt our personal development at t he level of beliefs, we cannot
cont ribut e t o t he human advent ure — we are condemned t o repeat old pat t erns and t hen die unnot iced.
If we fail t o learn all four levels of human experience, we can st ill survive for a while on Eart h — unt il nat ure deals wit h us as
she deals wit h all inflexible, single-idea species. When looked at in a cert ain way, t he fossil record is t he sad st ory of t hose
creat ures t hat set t led on a single idea and hoped nat ure wouldn't change anyt hing ever again.
The people who ascend t o t he level of ideas are t he same people who will cure diseases, who will colonize Mars, who will lead
us int o t he next chapt er of t he human advent ure. The rest can only be followers.
This is no less t han a boot camp for t he mind. Please learn t he levels of human experience, t hen experience all of them. The
human family — your family — needs you, and you must be properly t rained. You must know how t o t hink.
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Delta (δ): Feelings
Emotion without reason
Far from being an annoyance best dispensed wit h, feelings are t he foundat ion on
which a person is built . It is safe t o say most of our recognizable ancest ors basically
felt t heir way t hrough t he world, and only recent ly did nat ure begin t o add some basic
t hinking abilit y t o our lives. In ot her words, we are guided much more by feeling t han
by t hought . This is bot h a blessing and a curse.
The power of feelings cannot be overest imat ed — t hey are t he engine t hat drives us,
t he part of our lives t hat is hardest t o share wit h ot hers, and t he companion of last
resort . Every noble cause — and every crazed mob — lies dormant in our feelings.
It is t he power of feelings t hat is most int riguing t o religious leaders and polit icians. A
leader t hat manipulat es passion can sweep reason from his pat h. This is why t he great
and t errible event s in human hist ory include at least some element of t his conflict
bet ween feeling and reason.
To repeat a point I have made before, as individuals pass t hrough t he four levels from
feelings t o ideas, in a few years we t ake t he same t ent at ive, halt ing st eps t aken by
our species over t housands of years. We make t he same mist akes, get st uck in t he
same places.

"Migrant mother"
California, 1936
We can read t he hist ories of people who t ried t o move from pure feeling t o reason,
Dorothea Lange
but who got st uck along t he way as a persuasive leader enlist ed t heir feelings in
service of his cause. In my opinion, it is better to remain in the realm of feeling than
to begin a journey toward reason that stops at belief. All great t yrant s of hist ory
have been able t o st ir t he emot ions of a few t ravelers along t his int ellect ual pat h, st op t hem in t heir t racks, and fix t heir
at t ent ion on him.
Some may t hink feeling st ands opposed t o reason, but not hing could be furt her from t he t rut h. Many art ist s, writ ers and
scient ist s report t he most wonderful mixt ure of int ense feeling and creat ive t hought as t hey shape t heir personal gift t o t he
st ore of human knowledge. Nobel Prizewinner Richard Feynman said, “To t hose who do not know mat hemat ics it is difficult t o
get across a real feeling as t o t he beaut y, t he deepest beaut y, of nat ure ... If you want t o learn about nat ure, t o appreciat e
nat ure, it is necessary t o underst and t he language t hat she speaks in.” Many scient ist s say similar t hings — t hey see no
conflict at all bet ween t he highest int ellect ual levels and t he most profound emot ions.
Some creat ive people are able t o appeal direct ly t o feeling, wit hout any t ranslat ion required. Music and poet ry are
just t wo examples of art s t hat possess t his propert y — t hey appeal direct ly t o emot ion, largely bypassing t he
human brain's "higher" cent ers. Russian composer Sergei Rachmaninoff wrot e a number of pieces of music wit h
just t his qualit y — a direct , rich appeal t o human emot ion. Rachmaninoff's int ensely emot ional work "Vocalise" is a
good example, one I regularly recommend t o st udent s of classsical music.

Click t o
play
It is import ant t o realize many works possess emot ional cont ent we don't consciously underst and, even while we "Vocalise"
are experiencing it . Much of modern advert ising relies on t his effect — advert isers do all t hey can t o t ell you t o buy
somet hing without actually telling you. How many people, when t old t hey cannot afford not t o own brand X, simply say, “Oh,
yes I can!” Or, when t hey hear, “It 's on SALE!” can say “Well, I'm not !”
But t he most import ant t hing t o underst and about feeling is t hat it is an individual experience. If we all list en t o a piece of
music, or read a poem, each of us may have a different personal experience. Even when we t hink we are having t he same
feeling, we can be mist aken. Here is a joke about such a mist ake: An opt imist and a pessimist decide t o have a debat e. The
opt imist jumps up and says, “This is t he best of all possible worlds!” The pessimist says, “Yeah!” Bot h t hink t hey've won t he
debat e, so t hey go home.
This is why feeling alone cannot sust ain a human being — it is ent irely subject ive. This is why feeling can only be t he
foundat ion on which a complet e st ruct ure is built . This is why it is t he first of four levels.
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Gamma (γ): Beliefs
Values dictated by others
Among people, belief has many definit ions. When explaining t he four levels of experience, t he most import ant definit ion is,
“Somet hing accept ed as t rue wit hout evidence.”
Belief is t he uncrit ical accept ance t hat somet hing is t rue — evidence is not an issue. And t hat is why belief can be
dangerous. If someone can inspire belief wit hout having t o supply evidence, t hat person gains t ot al cont rol.
There are few t hings more comfort ing t han knowing t hat somet hing is absolut ely t rue, wit h no room for doubt . This is why
belief is like an addict ive drug — it suspends reason as drugs do. And, just as wit h drugs, people exposed t o t he feeling of
uncrit ical belief find t hey need more of t hat feeling over t ime.
The first danger wit h belief lies wit h t he source of beliefs. If a leader can lie and be believed, t hat person's followers are in
great danger. True believers generally do not suddenly wake up and say, “Wait a minut e! This makes no sense!” That is
because t his kind of reasoning abilit y doesn't spring up all at once — it t akes years of t raining. And True Believers don't
spend t hose years learning how t o t hink.
This is why Jim Jones was able t o t ell 914 of his followers t o drink poison, lie down and
die (Brit ish Guiana, 1978). This is why David Koresh was able t o persuade 75 of his
followers t o st ay inside a burning building and die (Waco, Texas, 1993). This is why
about 500 members of t he Ugandan “Movement for t he Rest orat ion of t he 10
Commandment s” could agree t o a mass suicide and be led int o t heir church, which was
t hen set on fire, killing t hem all (Uganda, 2000). This is why a relat ively small group of
Islamic t errorist s could kill t hemselves and t housands of ot hers in New York Cit y and
Washingt on, D.C., raising religion's nat ural deat h t oll t o a new, horrible level.
People who have religious beliefs may t hink t his is a bleak view of religion and belief —
aft er all, not everyone who is religious commit s suicide or murder, or even t hinks about
such t hings. But please t hink — if you boarded a ship for a cruise, wouldn't you like t o
know t he cruise line's safet y record over t ime? How many of t he company's ships get
t o t heir dest inat ion safely, and how many sink on t he way?

Jim Jones' Church
Jonestown, British Guiana, 1978
914 dead.

In fairness, t he same quest ions could be asked about religion — what are t he available dest inat ions, and how safe is t he
ride? Are t here ot her ways t o get t o t he same dest inat ion? But no. Alt hough t hese quest ions are always asked about ships,
t hey are never asked about religions.
For t hose of you who have possessed religious beliefs all your life, please read t his
art icle very carefully. It is not meant t o doubt your fait h or your commit ment . It is
meant only t o encourage you t o t hink.
Religion relies on human spirit ualit y — an individual experience — as it s energy source.
Wit hout human spirit ualit y, religion would have no appeal. It is fair t o say t hat religion is
t he market ing of spirit ualit y. Just like any business, religion packages it s product
(spirit ualit y), delivers it and receives compensat ion.
But , as wit h t he rest of ret ail market ing, it is not enough t o have a product and
cust omers. You must make your product unique, set it apart , t hen encourage
consumers t o swit ch from anot her product t o yours.

Movement for the Restoration
of the 10 Commandments
Uganda, 2000
500 dead.

So religion's promot ers are faced wit h a bunch of pot ent ial cust omers who possess a
lot of nat ural human spirit ualit y — people who might simply st and in t he middle of a field, look at t he st ars, and marvel at
t heir number, t he vast dist ances, and t he insignificance of t his lit t le planet (just an example — subst it ut e your own favorit e
spirit ual experience). People who might simply feel grat eful t o be alive, t o be able t o wit ness all t hat beaut y. What does
religion do t o at t ract t hose people int o a building, get t hem t o join up, put money in a plat e? Here is how one might build a
religion:

1. Explain t hat o rdinary experience is no t valid, t hat st anding in a field
looking at st ars is simply ignorant .
2. Appro priat e peo ple's co mmo n-sense behavio ral rules — gleaned from
everyday experience and shared human t radit ion — and give t hem t he mant le of
divine wisdom. Claim t hat morals emanat e from religion, not from everyday
experience. In ot her words, t ake common sense, rename it “commandment s.”
3. Invent a pro phet , so t here is no excuse left for people t o int eract wit h nat ure
direct ly any more. In ot her words, inst ead of acknowledging t hat spirit ual t rut hs
are everywhere, claim t hat t here is only one t rue pat h t o
enlight enment /salvat ion/what ever, and your church has it for sale.
4. T ell yo ur fo llo wers t hat t hey are special, chosen, superior t o all t hose
David Koresh's Church
ot her people who don't “believe.” Encourage t hem t o feel separat e and t hen
Waco, Texas, 1993
become separat e. Explain how t he expression “God is love” can be meaningfully
79 dead.
t ranslat ed int o “If only you weren't so ignorant , you would join my church and
share my beliefs.”
5. Inst ead of allowing your followers t o comparison-shop, t ell t hem it is t heir dut y t o co nvert o t her peo ple t o t he
One True Fait h. Tell t hem t he most effect ive way t o do t his is t o always t alk but never list en.
This is why religions have been t he source of so much suffering in human hist ory — religion isolat es people while explaining
t his is a good t hing. Non-believers should not be respect ed, t hey should be convert ed (or killed). As a result , t he very best
t hing t hat can happen t o you in a church is — not hing. The worst ? You might be invit ed t o part ake of a cyanide-laced
sacrament . Even worse, you might do it willingly.
Religion is openly host ile t o fact s and ideas, t he t wo experience levels above belief. This is because t he applicat ion of even a
few t rivial fact s undermines religion, and t he applicat ion of ideas makes religion look downright ridiculous. Therefore, like
greedy int ernat ional corporat ions, religions have always t ried t o silence t hinkers (t heir nat ural compet it ion) t hroughout
hist ory.
Here's one of t hose st ories. Giordano Bruno was a t hinker, very far ahead of his t ime, who ant icipat ed relat ivit y t heory in t he
lat e 1500s by saying:
"This entire globe, this star, not being subject to death, and dissolution and annihilation being impossible anywhere in
Nature, from time to time renews itself by changing and altering all its parts. There is no absolute up or down, as Aristotle
taught; no absolute position in space; but the position of a body is relative to that of other bodies. Everywhere there is
incessant relative change in position throughout the universe, and the observer is always at the center of things."
This and ot her writ ings of Bruno came t o t he at t ent ion of t he Church, which realized t his way of looking at t he universe made
t he Church seem unimport ant (in t hose days, religious dogma had it t hat Eart h was t he only cent er of t he universe, Rome
was t he cent er of t he eart h, and t he Church as t he cent er of Rome). So, aft er unsuccessfully ordering Bruno t o recant his
ideas, t hey t ook him out side and burned him at t he st ake.
Well, okay, t his shows one difference bet ween old-st yle religion and t he new kind. In t he old days, religious people most ly
killed ot her people, especially members of ot her religions. Now (apart from some except ions like murdering healt h care
workers who happen t o be in a clinic t hat advocat es or performs abort ions), t hey usually kill t hemselves.
But from t ime t o t ime in t he course of human affairs, we wit ness a public example of
religion's essent ial nat ure, of religion unmasked. I am speaking of t he t errorist at t ack
t hat brought down t he World Trade Cent er in New York Cit y. This at t ack is a perfect
example of normal religion brought t o a new dept h. Inst ead of clucking t heir t ongues at
t he infidels, t he ordinary past ime of t he religious, a group of Islamic fanat ics killed
t hemselves plus a large number of t he sworn enemy of all True Believers — anyone who
doesn't believe exactly what they believe.
But why should t his sort of act ivit y be so surprising? Most religions explain t hat life on
Eart h is much less import ant t han what follows — t he aft erlife. So religious people
nat urally feel an impulse t o move along — if Planet Eart h is really just a bus st at ion in
Kansas, and t he aft erlife is t he “real t hing,” well, let 's get on wit h it !
Religious followers, being True Believers, usually don't figure out t hat all t he t alk about
t he aft erlife is just a way t o get t hem t o t olerat e t hings t hey shouldn't . In t he
everyday world, if you want a raise, you ask for it . You boss might say, “Next week,
okay?” and you can await t he out come. But if a religious leader says, “Your reward is in
t he hereaft er,” what exact ly are your opt ions?
Business owners much prefer t o hire religious people (unless any originalit y or creat ivit y
is needed in t he job, of course) because t hey are such sheep. This would be less
remarkable except t hat religious writ ings are filled wit h references t o sheep and flocks
— why don't people get it ? So, as a result of t his, t here are forces in societ y t hat most
definit ely support t he religious out look, forces having not hing t o do wit h spirit ualit y
(assuming religion has anyt hing t o do wit h spirit ualit y). Businesses want t o exploit t heir
labor force, and religion is a perfect t raining ground for t hat exploit at ion.

World Trade Center
September 11, 2001
Approximately 3,000 dead
Copyright © 2001, New York Post

But t his is all less import ant t han t he biggest problem wit h belief, which I have saved for last . Belief keeps people from
adapting to change. Belief is a fixed, rigid syst em, but nat ure's requirement s const ant ly change. This guarant ees t he True
Believers will be left behind over t ime. They can burn a few people at t he st ake for a while, blow up a few healt h care clinics,
murder a few doct ors, but pret t y quickly t he world moves on and leaves t hem in t he dust .
Here's an example. At one t ime, it was accept ed as immoral not t o have a large family. There was a lot of unoccupied land,
and people were dying left and right from diseases. Small families were seen as immoral in bot h t he convent ional moral sense
(agreement bet ween people) and in t he religious moral sense (religious dogma).
Now (at t he t ime I writ e t his) t here are six billion people and count ing. The human population doubles every forty years. This
means:

1. We are going t o have t o learn family planning, or
2. A lot of children are going t o st arve t o deat h.
There is no opt ion t hree, no “feed all t he hungry.” That is quit e impossible. Every t ime we double food product ion capacit y,
t he world's populat ion doubles also. Pret t y soon, every new child born will guarantee that another child will die. That is
nat ure's mat h, not mine.
Because of t his change since biblical t imes, in t he convent ional moral sense (agreement bet ween people), it is now immoral
t o have a large number of children. Why? Because of human suffering, a cause not even list ed among religion's priorit ies. But
in a religious moral sense (religious dogma), it is st ill moral, even a dut y, t o have large numbers of children — religion hasn't
adjust ed t o realit y. In fact , worldwide and in general, religions will not even allow family planning knowledge or skills t o be
shared among t heir followers.
Why? Why would religion allow t his t ragedy t o unfold? For our answer, we need only look at t he hist ory of religion. Religion
always fight s change, t o t he ext ent of murdering t he messengers of change. And, of course, t here's always t hose business
owners, support ers of religion, for whom a syst em t hat perpet ually produces more exploit able workers and cust omers is a
dream beyond imagining.
In t he largest sense, belief brings evolution to a halt. It st ops t he music of t he human family, t he movement t hat makes us
who we are, t hat allows us t o respond t o nat ure's const ant ly changing requirement s. Yes, belief is comfort ing t o individuals,
but it t rades comfort for t he suicide of an ent ire species.
To move beyond belief, we must list en t o nat ure's messages (fact s, t he next experience level) and t hen we must become
nat ure's part ner by shaping our own experience in coöperat ion wit h nat ure (ideas, t he highest level).
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Beta (β): Facts
Basic reality testing
Making t he t ransit ion from beliefs t o fact s is simple: one just t est s beliefs against realit y, and t hose t hat pass t he t est are
fact s. Even t hough t his new st andard of evidence appears t o build a bridge across a huge chasm, in realit y t he difference
bet ween beliefs and fact s is not t hat great .
You might object , t hinking t he difference bet ween beliefs and fact s is no less t han t he difference bet ween myt h and realit y.
This is t rue, but like most t rut hs, t here's more t o t he st ory.
Here's an example. Bob, a 17-year-old newly licensed driver, believes he can st op t he family car on a dime. Several mont hs
int o his career as a driver, he discovers his belief is false — he skids, hit s somet hing, dent s t he car and receives a lect ure
about st opping dist ances from a policeman.
The policeman t ells Bob t hat , at 40 miles per hour, aft er Bob react s and st eps on t he brake, t he car requires 80 feet t o
come t o a st op on dry pavement . Bob manages t o not ice t hat his car's st opping dist ance in feet was t wice t he numerical
value of it s speed in miles per hour. Now Bob has moved from belief t o fact . What he doesn't know is that his new fact is
nearly always wrong.
The very next week he invit es all his friends t o go for a ride, and, armed wit h his impressive new fact , he t ell t hem he can
safely go 80 miles per hour, so long as he allows 160 feet t o st op his car. Boys being boys, t hey decide t o t est t his
assumpt ion — and crash t hrough a fence, dest roying t he family car and releasing 500 angry chickens.
The reason? Bob has falsely assumed t hat knowing a fact is a huge improvement over knowing not hing at all. But knowing a
simple fact is only marginally better than knowing nothing. Bob has mist akenly assumed, because a st opping dist ance of 80
feet is required at 40 miles per hour (not count ing react ion t ime), t herefore 160 feet must be required at 80 miles per hour.
Bob has just fallen int o t he most common misconcept ion in cont emporary American life — t hat knowing fact s makes you
smart . American educat ion is built on t his foundat ion, and t his is why American st udent s know next t o not hing about realit y.
In t rut h, all facts spring from ideas, and if you do not underst and t he idea behind t he fact , you have not learned anything.
Bob absorbed t he fact t hat his car could st op in 80 feet if he was t raveling 40 miles per hour (neglect ing react ion t ime), but
t he accident was caused by what he didn't learn — t he idea behind t he fact . Even t hough t he fact was t rue, Bob and his
friends could have been killed by it !
The underlying idea, by t he way, is t hat moving objects carry an energy that is proportional to their mass multiplied by the
square of their speed (t his is t he physics definit ion of kinet ic energy). Because of t his underlying idea, Bob's car needed 320,
not 160, feet t o st op at 80 miles per hour, not count ing his t ime t o react .
Inst ead of learning t his idea, Bob learned a fact t hat can only be applied t o a car,
on dry level pavement , going 40 miles per hour, aft er he has react ed and
pressed t he brake pedal. The usefulness of t his fact is arbit rarily close t o zero.
By contrast, the kinetic energy idea can be applied to any object in the
universe, going nearly any speed.
Schools t hat t each only fact s t rain people for a lifet ime of int ellect ual povert y
and dependence. The t rue riches in educat ion are not fact s, but ideas. Facts are
like leaves on a tree — the tree is the idea that produces the foliage of facts. If
a leaf falls from a t ree, it quickly dies. In t he same way, if a fact is separat ed
from t he idea t hat creat ed it , it loses all meaning. Just ask Bob.
It is not an exaggerat ion t o say we live in a country of fact consumers — people
who know how t o acquire fact s, but cannot assimilat e t he ideas t hat creat ed t he
fact s. As a result , st udent s know t here are t hree branches of government (a
fact ), but cannot explain why (an idea).
Anot her example — people know it is hot in t he summer, but most don't know
why. Ast onished? In a recent survey, some Harvard graduat es were asked t his
very quest ion — why is it hot t er in summer t han in wint er? Most believed it was
because t he Eart h is closer t o t he sun in t he summert ime (wrong: it 's t he Eart h's
axial t ilt t hat creat es t he seasons).
A reliance on fact s is incredibly inefficient compared t o act ually becoming
educat ed, and it is hard t o underst and why it is t hought more efficient t o fill st udent s' brains wit h fact s inst ead of ideas.

Well, I can t hink of one reason fact -based educat ion is so popular — people who rely on fact s cannot generally assemble
fact s int o ideas, or discover t hose fact s t hat cont radict each ot her, so in general t hey are more docile, easier t o rule.
What does it mean t o “assemble fact s int o ideas?” Well, let 's say your ent ire world is a t ropical beach. First , you build your
grass shack right by t he wat er. But by t hat aft ernoon (grass shacks don't t ake t hat long t o build), t he wat er has crept up
t he shore and washed your house away.
So t he next day, you wat ch t he ent ire day t o see how far up t he beach t he wat er will go. You put a st ick at t he high wat er
mark, and t hen you build your house again. But seven days lat er, t he wat er climbs up t he beach much higher t han before, and
washes your house away again.
Over years of t ime, you not ice t he changes in t he t ides (fact s), and you gradually not ice t he t ide is highest when t he moon
is full or new (correlat ion: a kind of fact ). Then one night you have a dream — t he moon is act ually a big planet like Eart h,
float ing in t he sky, and as it passes overhead, it pulls on t he wat er, making t he wat er crawl up t he beach. Then you not ice
when t he sun and t he moon are aligned, t he wat er is pulled more t han ot her t imes — t he sun and moon are like part ners,
somet imes pulling in concert , somet imes puling in different direct ions. You have assembled your observat ions (fact s) int o an
idea.
At t his point you have a choice. You can simply share your
knowledge wit h t he t ribe, t ell t he young people t o wat ch t he
moon: when it is full or new, it 's a good t ime t o dig for clams (a
fact ). And you can explain why you t hink t his is t rue (t he idea), so
t he young people can pass t he learning on. On t he ot her hand, you
could appoint yourself High Priest and dispense fact s t o t he
uneducat ed — “I will t ell you when t o dig for clams. I can do t his
because God t ells me his secret s.” The difference bet ween t hese
t wo choices is no less t han t he difference bet ween one who
act ually loves his t ribe, and one who is a nat ural parasit e.
But remember about t his st ory t hat no one can appoint himself
High Priest unless t he people in t he t ribe are t oo int ellect ually lazy
t o observe t he world for t hemselves, t o dare a peek beneat h t he
out er layer of realit y. Every story about a tyrant, about a cult
leader, is actually two tragic stories — one about the leader, one
about the ignorant followers.
Please remember t he beach st ory — if you are only being t aught fact s, you may be in t he presence of a preacher inst ead of
a t eacher. But don't jump t o conclusions — you need t o ask t o be t aught t he underlying ideas, t o be shown t he t ree hidden
behind t he leaves. Want t o find out which is t rue (preacher or t eacher)? Simple — ask your t eachers why. If t hey won't t ell
you, change schools.
In summary, facts are only the leaves in an idea tree. Without the tree, the leaves die. Fact s can never be more t han t iny
part s of a whole. A person who only has access t o fact s is dangerous t o himself and ot hers, and is scarcely bet t er off t han
someone st uck in belief.
Dependence on fact s alone is just a different version of dependence on beliefs. The faces change — t eachers inst ead of
preachers — but t he realit y is t he same: you have no personal power. Someone else int erpret s realit y for you. You're st ill
st uck. For t his reason, the fact level can only be a steppingstone to the level of ideas.
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Alpha (α): Ideas
Creates new realities
You may already have guessed t hat t he t erm “ideas,” as applied t o t his level, is no more t han a handy label. The ot her names
— feeling, belief, fact — are not very ambiguous in t heir meaning, but describing t he ent ire human creat ive endeavor as
“ideas” is only a convenient word, not a full descript ion.
This is t rue because t he idea level encompasses all t hose disciplines t hat shape t he human world. It is t he endeavor t o
underst and our relat ionship wit h nat ure and build t he delicat e part nership bet ween ourselves and nat ure.
It is not possible t o overemphasize t he difference bet ween t he idea level and t he levels below it — t here is lit t le basis for
comparison. Unlike t he t rue believers discussed earlier, and t hose in t he t hrall of fact s, alphas (people at t he idea level)
act ually explore t he world as t hey find it and learn how t o maximize t heir own effect iveness in creat ing new knowledge.
Alphas do t his by minimizing t he occasional negat ive effect s of t he lower levels in t heir own lives.
For example, a doct or who faint ed at t he sight of blood would not be very effect ive. For t his reason, doct ors learn t o cont rol
t heir own feelings t o some ext ent , replacing one feeling (shock and fear at t he sight of blood) wit h anot her (a passion for
t he pract ice of medicine).
In a similar way, t o produce useful result s scient ist s must avoid t heir own emot ional biases, fixed beliefs and an excessive
reliance on fact s. The discipline of science cont ains procedures t o minimize t he effect of t hese subject ive forces, and t he
st ruct ure of t he scient ific met hod reveals our knowledge of our own vulnerabilit ies.
The safeguards built int o science are meant t o avoid t he int ellect ual t raps described in t he previous sect ions, and inst ead
focus our at t ent ion on — not a subject ive, dist ort ed view of nat ure — but nat ure herself.
Here's an example. In 1952, 58,000 cases of poliomyelit is, a virus-borne disease, occurred in t he
US. Polio is a disease t hat paralyzes t hose it doesn't kill out right . This is t he st ory of how t wo
very capable individuals — people operat ing at different levels — dealt wit h t his disease.
Sist er Kenny
Sist er Kenny, a healt h pract it ioner originally from Aust ralia, t reat ed many cases of polio during her
long, very successful career. She developed clinical met hods for t reat ing polio's paralyt ic
sympt oms t hat minimized t he loss of funct ion, t he paralysis, t hat so oft en accompanied t he
disease.
Sist er Kenny became famous for her novel t herapies, t herapies t hat confront ed t he more
t radit ional (and largely ineffect ive) met hods pract iced by ot hers. Many people owe t heir abilit y t o
funct ion, even t heir lives, t o t he met hods she pioneered.

Sister Kenny

Jo nas Salk
In 1955, using t he met hods of science, Jonas Salk developed a vaccine t hat prevent ed polio. His vaccine, and t o some
ext ent t he lat er live-virus Sabin vaccine, virt ually wiped out polio. In t he US, polio cases went from 58,000 in 1952 t o less
t han 10 in 1961.
Salk knew t hat polio was caused by a virus, and t hat , if t he body's own defenses could be prepared
in advance using a dead copy of t he virus, t he real virus would not have a chance. The first virus
vaccine was developed by Jenner in t he early 1800s, used against smallpox. Jenner discovered t hat
cowpox, a closely relat ed virus t hat is harmless t o humans, would prevent smallpox if people were
inoculat ed wit h it . Salk built on t his idea, using more modern met hods.
The met hods developed by Jenner, Salk and ot hers are now t he st andard t reat ment for viral
diseases. This t reat ment is possible because we know why viral diseases come about . We
underst and t he life cycle of viruses, and we know how t o cont rol viral infect ion for many diseases.
Today, as a result of t his knowledge, widespread polio epidemics are a hist orical foot not e, and
smallpox has been ent irely eradicat ed — wiped out complet ely by 1980.

Jonas Salk

Discussio n
I should ment ion t hat t he “sist er” in Sist er Kenny's name is not a religious t it le, it is an
honorific t hat she adopt ed while she was a member of an organizat ion of nurses — she was
not a nun. So t his st ory isn't really a medical version of “Inherit t he Wind” (a play t hat
dramat izes t he t rial of a schoolt eacher who t aught evolut ion), a classic conflict bet ween
religion and science — not at all. Sist er Kenny was quit e a charact er, very effect ive, pat ient ly
t olerat ing many st upid opponent s over t he years. Her personal mot t o was “It 's bet t er t o be
a lion for a day t han a sheep all your life.”
Nevert heless, t he polio st ory st arkly cont rast s t he idea-based and fact -based approaches.
Sist er Kenny t reat ed t he sympt oms of polio. Over t ime, because of direct clinical
experience, she learned increasingly effect ive t reat ment s for polio's sympt oms. But if her
Polio Clinic
met hods were our t ot al underst anding of t he disease, we would have Sist er Kenny clinics in
every neighborhood in t he count ry and we would expect t o see very many polio-disabled
people. If t he t rend set in 1952 had cont inued unabat ed, t oday we would see as many new polio cases every year as t he
t ot al US deat h t oll for t he ent ire Viet nam War.
But t his is not what happened. Jonas Salk developed a cure for polio. He used t he met hods of science and t he fledgling
discipline of microbiology t o creat e an effect ive t reat ment for t he disease, not just t he sympt oms.
Here is a comparison of t he t wo approaches:
Sist er Kenny's approach evolved over t ime, was based
on a gradual accumulat ion of experience, and was
evolutionary. It was based on fact s.

Jonas Salk's approach at t acked t he root problem, it did so
wit h imaginat ion and vision, and was revolutionary. It was
based on ideas.

Sist er Kenny's met hod was reactive — it was
developed as a response, a pract ical solut ion t o t he
problems caused by polio's sympt oms.

Jonas Salk's met hod was proactive — it looked ent irely
beyond t he immediat e issue of t he vict ims of polio, and
found a solut ion t o t he disease it self.

Science
Basically, t he polio st ory is a st ory about science. Alt hough it is not t he only one, science is a good example of t he idea level
of human experience. Science is also misunderst ood by many people — some t hink it is a vast collect ion of fact s, or a rigid
search for t rut h using t elescopes and comput ers.
Science act ually bears lit t le resemblance t o t he popular view. For example, finding t he t rut h is not t he goal in science — in
fact , t rut h is not even a proper word in scient ific discussions.
Science relies on evidence — observat ions — t o support or falsify t heories about realit y. Somet imes a t heory is shaped
before any evidence is collect ed, somet imes t he ot her way around, but t heory and evidence are bot h import ant . A t heory
wit hout any evidence may be int erest ing, but it is not science.
Science is an open, basically anarchist ic, syst em. Ideas have t he highest priorit y, and t hose wit h support ing evidence
become t he new science. Aut horit y means precisely not hing. This is how a lowly pat ent clerk, working in his spare t ime in
Berne, Swit zerland, could overt hrow all t he physical t heory of his t ime wit h a few short art icles (Einst ein).
And scient ific t heories are never finally declared “t rue.” This is why, in science, t rut h is not an appropriat e word, along wit h
common brainless expressions like “a proven scient ific fact .” A scient ific t heory can be disproven, but it can never be
declared proven. There is always t he chance t hat new evidence will appear t o disprove a t heory, or a new, bet t er t heory may
come along t hat explains more t hings, predict s more observat ions, and ret ires t he prevailing t heory.
This st at ement about science, t hat t heories are never declared proven, never become laws, comes about because t he core
of science is not t he t heories or t he evidence, but t he process. Science doubt s everyt hing, re-examines everyt hing, t ries t o
avoid hidden assumpt ions. It t ries t o find alt ernat ive explanat ions, t ries t o creat e new t heories t hat describe more, or are
more “efficient ” — meaning t heories t hat use fewer rules t o explain more of realit y.
Efficiency
The car st opping-dist ance example in t he “fact s” sect ion of t his art icle is a t rivial example of an “efficient ” explanat ion
(kinet ic energy) compared t o an inefficient one (a list of fact s). Wit hout t he kinet ic-energy explanat ion, people would have
t o carry around a list of st opping dist ances — imagine it ! In fact , guess what ? Americans do just t hat . In t his count ry, young
drivers are handed a list of st opping dist ances wit hout a word of explanat ion.
But when t his happens, st udent s are not surprised in t he least — most of American educat ion consist s of handing out of list s
of fact s. This is just anot her list , anot her fact t o add t o t he collect ion. By t he way, here's t he list :
Speed MPH

React io n Dist ance

Braking Dist ance

T o t al Dist ance

20

44

20

64

40

88

80

168

60

132

180

312

80

176

320

496

100

220

500

720

120

264

720

984

This list gives dist ances in feet for aut omobile speeds in miles per hour. The react ion t ime is assumed t o be 1.5 seconds, a
conservat ive assumpt ion now t hat car radios are st andard equipment . The result s apply t o dry, level asphalt .
It is import ant t o realize t hat , wit hout t he key idea (kinet ic energy), creat ing t his list is like t earing a leaf from a t ree — it

prompt ly dies. The leaf is st ill t here, it has marks on it , but it is quit e dead. American education is based on a teacher
handing out leaves ripped from the knowledge tree, which the teacher briefly glimpsed, once.
Can someone please t ell me how t he above list const it ut es an improvement over:
(1) Braking dist ance (feet ): bd = (s^2) / 20
Where s = t he car's speed in miles per hour. Then
(2) React ion dist ance (feet ): rd = t * s * 22/15
Where t = react ion t ime, and s = t he car's speed in miles per hour.
Combining t he t wo equat ions:
Tot al st opping dist ance (feet ): d = (s^2) / 20 + s * t * 22/ 15
Many educat ed people in t he West ern world will say “Indeed! Why would someone want t he list when t he equat ion is
available?“ But not in America — for most Americans, mat hemat ics is not learned beyond some simple exercises like
memorizing mult iplicat ion t ables, learning long division and, for some st udent s, a lit t le algebra lat er on. But aft er school let s
out , in everyday American life, people don't use mat hemat ics. That 's for scient ist s.
People who have been properly educat ed will glance at t his equat ion, see t he “s^2” t erm, and say “Whoa! St opping dist ance
increases roughly as t he square of speed!” Guess how many Americans know t his about t heir beloved cars? The same
number who know people don't speak Lat in in Lat in America — almost none.
I wonder — how many American t eenagers have been handed t he st opping-dist ance list wit hout comment , only t o die lat er
because t hey never learned t he idea t hat creat ed t he list ?
Efficiency is a good general t erm t o describe t he idea level. People who creat e new realit ies have more t han imaginat ion
going for t hem — t hey also know how t o be efficient . And know t his — for each idea, t here is an opt imally efficient
expression, as shown above.
The difference in size and processing t ime bet ween a set of dependent fact s, and t he idea t hat creat es t he fact s, is why
t he idea is more efficient . And in one of t he great ironies of int ellect , the efficient expression, the idea, often reveals
meanings the inefficient one cannot.
If you have only t he car st opping-dist ance list , you are not likely t o realize it cont ains wit hin it t he kinet ic-energy idea. But if
you ascend t o t he level of t he idea, you might use it t o comput e t he size and speed of t he ast eroid t hought t o have killed
off t he dinosaurs, or anyt hing else t hat has mass and moves. Your mind needs much less st orage space for t he kinet icenergy idea t han for t he list , but t he idea is much more powerful.
This is how ideas work. This is how you work, at t he alpha level.
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Conclusion
The alpha level, t he level of ideas, is t he primary source of human creat ivit y. It works in concert wit h t he ot her levels, but it
is t he key t o producing new knowledge. The power of t he alpha level cannot be overest imat ed — it allows people t o build
different realit ies, inst ead of merely accept ing what ever realit y exist s.
To emphasize t his again, each individual who st ruggles t hrough t he levels from delt a t o
alpha, from feelings t o ideas, is repeat ing t he event s in t he evolut ion of t he human race
it self. We've evolved int o creat ures who can feel passion, and who can reason at t he
highest levels, all in t he same moment . We can sit under t he st ars in simple wonder, or we
can pict ure t he inner workings of a st ar. But t his is only t rue if we accept our dest iny — if
as individuals we learn all t he levels of human experience.
George Bernard Shaw said: “The reasonable man adapts himself to the world; the
unreasonable one persists in trying to adapt the world to himself. Therefore, all progress
depends on the unreasonable man.” If we change Mr. Shaw's dat ed language t o “people”
inst ead of “men,” t his describes t he alpha level perfect ly — people who are unreasonable,
but who know how t o reason. Inst ead of t reat ing diseases, t hese people find cures.
Inst ead of complaining about t he world, t hey redesign it . Inst ead of gazing at t he st ars,
t hey build spacecraft t o visit t hem.
We must heed t he cent ral lessons of paleont ology and evolut ion: If we fail t o accept t he
Sunset on Mars
challenge of ideas, if we decide fixed beliefs are good enough, nat ure will remove us from
Mars Pathfinder Mission, sol 24
t his planet . Nat ure changes, t herefore we must change. We can st ruggle against change, in
t he process maybe dest roy ourselves and t his planet , or we can learn nat ure's ways, accept her rules, form an act ive
part nership wit h her.
The levels of experience are your moral property. No one can t ake t hem away from you — except you. Most people wonder
what t he fut ure will hand t hem, but people at t he alpha level hold t he fut ure in t heir hands.
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